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Back from a last 2003 trip to Scodandwhere a few srnall salmoncamemy way becausgfishing the

lffl

u"ry bonom beat of the river. occasionalfish crept into the non-tidal water in spite of the extreme

ryJ

drought.But what caDbe more frustratirg thanto fish a groatbig tidal pool tull offtesh salmonrolling
andjumpiDg which will not look at any sort of fly? Well finishing the trip horneas passengerin an

AA Relay recoverytruck must comehigh on the list. At leastI haverow got rid ofthat car, so bank fuhers
will probably not now recogDiseme in a (nearly) new royal blue (insteadof red) Astra €state, I get back to
Oakhamto find that the brown algaeseess at lasl to havegone.Perhapswe can hopefor good autumt/winter
banl fishins.

Rutland Water Fly Fishers Junion Evening Friday August 22"d2003
The eventstartedat 1400with fly castingtuition Someeight boys & girls soon
got the hangofcasting underthe guidanceofJohn Maitland andJohnWadbam.
Beforegoing on tlre water the youngslersweregiven "goodie" bags,a canof
pop andbagofcrisps to staveofthe hungerpangs. We all assembledfor a
groupphotographbeforethe 'bff'.
At I 600 someI 5 youngste$took to the boatsin conpany with a parentanda
boatman.We all proceededto the Maiq Basit ofthe lake,the spotdrere prior knowledgeofothers' success,told us wasthe most likely placeto catcb-Howeverthereareno rulesin this gameandonly a few fish
werc seenon top.
This did not detera very keenfleet ofyoungsteis.Thanksto the boatnansomenew andquite advanced
skills in loch style fishing were acquiredin an areaofthe reservoirwherefishing at anchoris of limits.
Despitethe apparedabsenceofmoving fish in whal appeared
to bepgrGctconditions,a recordnumberof
fish for the eventwere caught. It wasgrafi&Dg to se€that evgnthosewho failed to catcl! appearedto
thoroughlyerjoy themselvesandwere ableto castwith someconfdence.
The resultswere asfollows

1st
2rrd

Luke Shevlin
SarnsonStieger-mite

Best Fish
SecondBest Fish

RichardBaines
Polly Rogers

4 fish
4 fish

8lb 5%oz
8Ib3%oz
3 l b3 V o z
2Ib2V,oz

,r1 !"'

Well doneto Polly agedI 0 who also caught4 ftsh for 7lb l4%oz
The total catchwas36 fish by 15juniors - the bestresult yet in this evont.
Affer the weigh in we ass€mbledin the FishingLodge}Iall wherewe tuckedinto delicioussandwiches
govided be Watersiderestawantstaff
Thencane th€ prize giving with Andy Flitqoft and JohnMaitlad RWFF Chairman
Our thanksto Trout & Salnon for the rods andfly linesprovidedasprizesfor the b€stweight andthe best
fish respectively. Thanksalsoto EMAP for providing the goodiebags.
JohnMaitland tharked all thosewho hadhelpedmakeit sucha successincludingthe Parents,BoatmelL
Anglian Waterfor their spoosomhip.He paid particulartdbuteto Andy Flitcroff for his tirelessefort in coordinatingthe eventandobtainingthe prizesand goodiebags.

coal Reach.This low water level hassomeb€nehts,you canfish over what is virgin water. It showsyou
all lhe submergedfeatweslike stumpsdeepholessludgyareaswherebloodworms(buzzerrarvae)thrive
andgetsyou ouf to the weedbeds.Also ifyou areboredby the apathyofyour quarryyou cango -"no.,
hurfing in the stumpyarcas.The writer foundtwo line yesterdayattachedto thi samestumpin nast
creek
point.
Howeveronewould tldnk that this "littoral" areawhich basbeenbakedhardthroughoutthis desensummer_could be banenterritory next seaso[ previousexperiencehasshownthat tiis doesnot alwaysseemto
be the.case.As soonasyou get someiai4 much vegetationwill springup on the apparentlybarrenground
andwill harbourrnanyfood items.Howeverthe soonerafterthe endoo a" "easo"ttte tut" fills up ire better to allow it to re-colonisewith water fauna
The presentdiet seemsto be someiy up to 4" but oaqy ofthe fish are st l €mpty if you cannotseefish
moving try puiting out a hopperor a daddylong legs.Thereare very few oftheie about,I know: but cast_
ing one out often s€emsto arousetheir curiosity. In I 99gwhenthe 6ig flight occured in early Novemberit
broughtup a lot of big rainbowswhich rmtil thenhadbeenconcentratingon f:y. we will haveto wait for
Iain beforethereis any likely hoodofa fall ofthis succulentmouthfirl
The conclusioosofthis we€k is that dueto the clarity ofthe water andotherreasonsb€stknownto the fish
they are very picky with plenty ofotrers but few definitetakes.
Best methodin thc boat seemsto fish the ,\Mashingline', method.i.e. two [ymphs e.g. diawl bachGRHE
supportedby a "booby' to k€epevert'thingup nearthe surhce in conjunctionwith a with floating rine and
'
ofcourse the proverbialorangeblob on Di 3
is very gntrryr:g rcporrthat duringtherecenl two dayTFEO matchover 1000fish were caughtgivJt
lo_
rng an averageof4.05
fuh per rod. Many ofthese fish weretakenfiom the North arm on the Bamsdale
side,which makesa change.
The eventwaswon by osprey TeamGreyswith 63 fish for I l4lb goz.This teami,,"ludes someofour
club members.
This catchseemedto coincidewith the suddendeclineofthe brorm algae.The water is now lovely and
clear,Visibility seernsto be infinite: but at least loft.
This helpedcharlesBowersto seea goodRainbowoffthe Harbou wall. He swunground androll casta
Diawl Bach in ftont ofthe fish. rt turnedout to be a Rainbowof4lb l4oz. This hasbeensubmittedfor
the
annualRWFF club Trophy for the bestraiabowofthe seasonby an adult member.
Dan Pe*s hassubmitteda Brown for the other adult rrophy. H; took a perfectlyconditionedfish of4lb
I 5oz fish tom the Tower areain the North Arm agah on the dreadedDLwl Bach on a Di 3 line
As yet tlEre havebeenno submissionsfor the bestRainbowor Brovn for the s€asor should therebe none
weigheditr thenthe trophieswill be awardedto what,in the opinionofyour committee,is the mostmeritorious achievementby a junior membelduringthe 2003season Thereare sill big fish in the lakeas indi_
catedby the captue ofa 7lb 6oz Rainbowandtwo brours over 6lb in the last w;ek all ftom the boat.
large bro\rn very clos€lyscrutinis€his lure offthe harbourrdl on Friday but
lall S,lray]tad a_ser-rously
it decidedthat it hads€ensomethinglike it beforeanddidn't fincy it!

RWT'FWINTERPROGRAMME
This will be publishedsoon.Speakersandeventswill includefly
tying by Mick Huffer, saltwaterfly fishing by Ron Oldroyd,
TackleAuction andotheractivities. Detailson the noticeboard
andin nelvsletters.Ifyou haveany ideasfor eveningentertainmentthis winterpleasecontactour Chairmanon 01572756650or
JohnWadhamon 0157277t092

SECONDROI]}{D - RUTLAND WATER
RWT'f,'OLTVERCTJP
ST]NDAY14THSEPTENEER2OO3
SECOND ROI]ND RESULT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

JohnInnes
Lin Walters
Dan Perks
Mike Netherclift
JobnTattersfield
C.Butcher
Gary Cooper

6
3
2
2
I

th'7%oz
Slb2%oz
3lb 7%oz
3lb3oz
llb 72%oz
llb ll%oz
lIb 1t/zoz

fish
fish
fish
fish
fish
I fish
I fish

OVERALL RESULT OF BOTH ROI]NDS
I
2
3
4
5=
5:
5=
6

JohnInnes
Lin Walterc
Gary Cooper
David Lang
Dan Perks
JohnTattersfield
PaulBuck
Nigel Millner

M.Netherclift & C.Butcheronly frshedin the Rutlandevent.
to tiis season:blazinghot sunandalThe secondround was fishedin what we havebecomeaccustomed
most no wind! Quie a goodresultin the oooditionsandat a time whenthe lakewas not fishingtoo well
Congratulationsto the overallwiurcr JohnImes who put in a stuffing performancein the secondroundto
takethe title with his six fish

RWT'FLOCH STYLE RESUI]TS_24thSEPTEMBER2OO3
lst

Znd
3rd

LeonSmith
BarryVaughan

l0 fish 7lb
6 fish 13lb1oz.

KevinTaylor
Paul Wild

lfish
3 fish

2Ib5oz.
5lb 9 oz.

Roy Taylor
Andrew Wells

lfish
2 fish

2lb 6oz
2lb 14 02.

30lb 1oz.
'?lb

1402.

5lb 5oz.

Best Rainbow Terry Butler 3lb.
The day startedwith ideal conditionsi.e. overcastandwarmwith a pefect dpple but gadually deterioratedasthe suncametlrough the cloudsandthe wind pickedup.
Barry Vaughamdid extremelywell to help his boatto their 16 limit, bearingin mind that a numb€rof anglers 'btanked'l He caughthis fish usingnymphson a 'washingline' with a boobyon the point with an
intermediateline. Most fish weretakenin the Main BasinnearFantasyIsland or NormantonBank.

